
How to safely purchase
   Place your order online with a credit card at: 
   https://goboostershot.com/product/glenbrook-north-ctpo-fundraiser/
   Be sure to give me credit during checkout.

   Contact me to place your order. I will pick up your cash or check 
   payable to GBN-CTPO (can be left taped to your door) and deliver 
   your Gift-checkbook within a few weeks.

Support Glenbrook North High School Choir & Theatre
with your purchase of this Gift-checkbook & have fun redeeming local offers worth $450!

www.goboostershot.com  • info@goboostershot.com • 630.984.4373

Your support will help offset the costs of participating in GBN Choir
and Theatre events. 

Why we are raising funds

Gift-checkbook
price: $30 each

Glenbrook North High School CTPO Gift-checkbooks make great gifts 
for family, friends, teachers, coaches & just about anyone else that 
you’d like to share them with!

What is the fundraiser?

Thank you for supporting me and Glenbrook North High School CTPO!

Cafe El Tapatio ($10)
Hackney’s On Lake ($10)
Johnny’s Kitchen & Tap ($10)
Maggiano’s Little Italy ($10)
Maharaj An Indian Fine Dining Restaurant ($10)
Redlands Grill ($10)
Goode & Fresh Pizza Bakery ($8)
Sarpino’s Pizzeria ($7)
Blended Health & Smoothie Bar ($5)
BurgerFi ($5)
Marcello’s ($5)
Viccino’s Pizza Company ($4)
Dairy Queen ($3)
Josh’s Hot Dogs ($3)
Upper Crust Bagels ($3)
Glenview Grind ($2)
SportClips ($29)
Scruples Salon & Spa ($20)
The Daymaker Salon ($10)
Finnatic Tan ($10)
Techny Prairie Activity Center ($30)
Glenview Cycle ($10)
Guys & Co. ($10)
Hlavacek Florist of Glenview ($10)
Payton Rose ($10)
Teen Rose ($10)
Zengeler Cleaners ($10)
Nickel City ($10)
School of Rock Glenbrook ($100)
Club Z! In-Home & Online Tutoring 
  Chicago North Shore ($50)
Adams School of Driving ($25)

Features valuable Gift-checks 
for these local businesses:

My contact info
Would you please help me raise funds for my choir & theatre program by 

purchasing a Gift-checkbook? Here is my contact information:

My Name:          My Phone:

The Glenbrook North High School CTPO Gift-checkbook contains 
gift-certificate like offers that work like cash rather than low value 
coupons at 31 area merchants that are generously supporting us. 
These offers are a great value to the purchasers and help support the 
local businesses. Easy to redeem with little or no restrictions and valid 
for 1 year. With a total value of $450, you easily recoup the $30 
purchase price by redeeming 1-3 gift checks! Truly a win-win!
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2021 Glenbrook North High School Choir & Theatre Fundraiser

The Glenbrook North CTPO Gift-checkbook is back by popular demand! Each Gift-checkbook contains  
gift-checks worth $450 that can be used like cash at local businesses.  

As a community high school group, we understand the importance of supporting the local businesses 
that support our community.  For this reason, we have chosen the BoosterShot Gift-checkbook as our  
fundraising program.  Thank you to the local merchants who are providing $450 for every book  
and thank you for supporting us with your purchase.  Each Gift-checkbook is only $30.
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Your support will help offset the costs of participating in GBN Choir and Theatre events.

Please make checks payable to GBN-CTPO.
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